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Is supreme IN D IVID U ALISM . Divorce Is 
something which is Insisted upon since the brute be
came the man. Man apparently must first seek that 
which is natural and second that which Is spiritual. 
Man bases his civilization on the fam ily idea. TH E

TH E * ID E A  OFFA M ILY ID E A ■o.

Hut after the scheme o f marriage has arrived the individual begins 
to voice Ins objection. H e or she declares that as lie or she is

married he or she should be freed from  unhappiness 
by  the community. It may perhaps be admitted that an unhappy 
married man or woman is experiencing TH E NEAREST A P-

OB1TUARY

PR O A C H  TO H KTT» likely to he undergone on earth.
A  mere legal SEPARATIO N ; however, satisfies every idea of 

H O N O R A N D  SAFETY, despite the fact that individualism label
ing its righteousness attacks marriage.

THE NEW SENSE OF INDIVIDUALISM IS AT THE BOTTOM OF 
THE DIVORCE LAW, AND THAT INDIVIDUALISM, WITH THE DI
VORCE LAW IT HAS ENGENDERED, IS AIMING AT FREE LOVE 
UNDER THE COVER OF CHASTELY WORDED EXPRESSIONS RE
GARDING AFFINITIES. THIS SHOULD NEVER BE FORGOTTEN— 
THAT INDIVIDUAL HAPPINESS WHIGH CONFLICTS WITH THE 
IDEALS AND GOOD OF SOCIETY' SHOULD BE RENOUNCED.

(C

8
B y WOODROW WILSON. President o f Princeton University.

O ATH1NG mdietments”  o f our present industrial and polit
ical conditions are exactly what we are suffering from  at the 
present moment, and they are to be offset not by other 
‘ 'scathing indictments,'^ hut by a very CALM  AN D SELF 

POSSESSED EXA M IN A TIO N  OF TH E  ACTU AL CON DITION  
O F TH IN G S. What we need at present is N OT HEAT,- BUT 
LIGH T- A  just view o f the existing situation would not, o f course, 
excuse any o f  the GROSS EV ILS which have sprung up in  our busi
ness management or rather in  our manipulations o f industrial enter
prise.

IT WOULD, ON THE CONTRARY, SEEK TO DISCOVER JUST 
WHAT THOSE EVILS ARE AND JUST WHAT THE BEST REMEDY 
FOR THEM IS. AT THE MOMENT WE ARE SUFFERING QUITE AS 
MUCH FROM TH E' BLUNDERING AND UNINTELLIGENT METHODS 
BY WHICH OUR GOVERNMENTS, STATE AND FEDERAL, AND PUB
LIC OPINION THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY HAVE BEEN AT
TEMPTING TO REMEDY THESE EVILS AS FROM THE EVILS 
THEMSELVES.

Indiscriminate abuse is clearly NO REM ED Y and does not 
create the state o f mind in  which a remedy is possible. W e need 
above all things else at present M ODERATION  IN  COUNSEL 
A N D  A  CAREFU L D ISCRIM IN ATIO N  OF TH E GOOD FROM  
XH E E V IL . The vast bulk o f our business is SOUND. The vast 
m ajority o f our business men are upright and honest.

I t  would he deeply unjust to say that our great corporations are 
“ predatory'' in  their intentions or in  their methods. N o doubt there 
are individuals who SCRUPLE A T  N OTH IN G  in the aecmnula- 
tiott o f  wealth and who use the wealth they have accumulated without 
regard to the laws either o f  publie .justice or o f private morals. Hut 
these men IM P A IR  the business o f the country more than they assist 
it , and it  is in  the interest o f all concerned that they should be singled 
out and separated from  those who are carrying forward the LEG ITI
M A TE  underiakinsrs o f the countrv.

m r s ,  r m z a b k t h : h a r w i ,

W ife - o f A . J. Harwi, died at 4:10 
o’ clock last Saturday afternoon. For 
Several days past hope o f her recovery 
had been abandoned and loved ones 
summoned. Dr. Knerr, the family 
physician, says Mrs. Harwi has been 
troubled four or five years with a rare 
condition known in medical 
parlance as myedema, which is a 
wasting away o f the thyroid gland of 
the neck; a condition directly oppo
site in outward demonstration, to 
goitre. A  complication o f kidney 
trouble set in, which was the imme 
diate cause o f death. Mrs. 'Harwi 

•consulted a specialist in Chicago sev
eral years ago, who gave her but two 
months to live. All her life  she was 
o f  an exceedingly cheerful and san
guine disposition, and clung to. life, 
contending even to the last, that she 
would get well. She was a most 
estimable woman, and relatives and 
friends were devoted to her, Mrs. 
Harwi was born October 20 1846, m 
Cleveland,,Ohio, and came to Atchi
son in September, 1876, as the head 
of the musical department Of Mrs. H. 
E Monroe’s institute. Fifteen mouths 
after cominghere, on January 8,1878, 
she was married to Alfred J. Harwi, 
and had been bis constant helpmate, 
a perfect wife and mother. Three 
children were born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harwi. One died in infancy, and tbe 
others are Mrs. H. P. Shedd, o f  Hew 
York, and Frank Harwi. o f Atchison. 
Mrs, Shedd arrived here some time 
ago on account o f  her mother’s illness. 
The deceased is survived by one sis
ter, Mrs, Emma Pears, o f Buchanan, 
Michigan, who was also at her bed
side when the end came. The funeral 
occurred from the residence at Elev 
enfck and Atchison streets, at 2 o’ clock 
this afternoon. Rev. F. D. Altman, 
president o f  the Western Theological

Holland E. Barr, Former Buchanan 
Boy, Leaves Position of Probate 

Register.
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Holland E. Barr, who for seven 
years has served as Probate Register 
o f Berrien county, under Judge Frank 
H. Ellsworth, tendered his resigna
tion Wednesday and will open a law 
office in the rooms with Hon. Law
rence C; Fyfe says the St. Joseph Her
ald. This fact will come as a sur
prise to many, particularly his many 
friends in Buchanan, he having at
tended our public schools.

Mr. Barr came to St. Joseph from 
Three Oaks where he established law 
offices directly after his graduation 
from the law department o f the Ann 
Arbor University, and has endeavor
ed to fill the office to which he was 
appointed to the best of his ability 

Since coming to St. Joseph he -has 
become prominent in Masonic circles 
and is just finishing a term as Wor
shipful Master o f St. Joseph Lodge, 
No. 487, F. and A. M. He is compli
mented by all as filling the position 
with marked ability and satisfaction 

Mr Barr announces that he will be 
a candidate before the Republican

Wilson were South 
Tuesday.

MeMames Chas. Foster and J. B. 
Currier .yisited their uncle, James 
Lambert, at Niles Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. S.E. Hinman started 
for Texas Tuesday to visit their son, 
Harold, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Burrus were;] 
business callers at South Bend Tues
day

Mrs. Edgar Doyle and Miss Blanche 
Sheldon were South Bend visitors 
Thursday.

Beef, dressed. . « « . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . 6c
Veal, dressed. . . .  .7
-Fork,:dressed.« « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6c
Mutton dressed.. * • • • • . . . . . . « . ,
Chicken live ■ • « *■ . . . . . . . . . . .« .  . . .  .* 9c

Above quotations are: on,live weight 
only. ,.

The Pears-East Grain Co,,
the following prices on grain to-day:
No. 2 Red W h ea t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,9j6c

Tta social at Perry Darlings was No-1 white wheat„ . . ................ . m
not well attended on account of the | R *

Oats,-3" white x.. - . . . . . . . . . . . ..49c
Chas. Sheldan, who dislocated his I Yellow Oorn. . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

hip the first of November, sat up for f:

primaries, next year for the office o f  
Judge o f Probate o f Berrien county.

No one bas yet bsen decided upon 
by Judge Ellsworth for the vacancy 
in the Probate office.

seminary, conducted the service's
— Atchison (la .} Daily Globe, DeG.16.

SEES A TAFT LANDSLIDE

BADLY MIXED UP 
Abraham Brown, Winterton, N. Y ., 

nad a very remarkable experience; he 
says: “ Doetois got badly mixed up
over me; one said heart disease; two 
called it kidney trouble; the fourth 
blood poison, and the fifth stomach 
and liver trouble; but none o f them 
lelped me, so my wife advised trying 
Electric Bitters, which are restoring 
me to perfect health. One bottle did

Walter Wellmau Seizes Up the Situation

There is no doubt whatever that 
the movement to make Judge Taft 
the Republican nominee is rapidly 
gaining strength, says Walter Well
man. Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska, 
Tennessee, West Virginia, Minnesota, 
most o f the far western ancLPacific 
states are falling in behind Ohio 
The movement in favor o f  Taft is 
widespread, more spontaneous, more 
truly national, than that for any oth 
er candidate. There are so-called 
favorite sons in Illinois, Pennsy
lvania, Indiana, Wisconsin and per
haps other states. But the candidacy 
o f  none o f these appears to be attract
ing much attention or many followers 
outside their own common-wealths.

Judge Taft returns home to find 
limself easily in the lead in the presi
dential race.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED 
by local applications, as they e&nno 
reach the diseased portion o f  tbe ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies- Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition o f  the mucous
lin ing o f  the Eustachian Tube.

Berrien Springs’ Ligkts

Turned on Saturday for tlie First Time. 
System Giving Satisfaction.

_ Accepted and Paid For.

When this tube is inflamed you have 
a .rumbling sound or imperfect hearing 
and when it  is entirely closed. 
Deafness Is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can he taken out and 
this tube restored to its  normal con
dition!’hearing w ill be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out o f  ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition o f  the mucous 
surfaces.

We-will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case , o f  Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars. free.

F. 3 . CHENEY & CO .Toledo, O. 
* Sold by all Druggists, 7oc.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

Berrien Springs’ new electric light
ning system is finished inspected and 
paid for. Engineer Hammond o f  
South Bend, who inspected the sys
tem, says the town the best lights has 
In Berrien county.

To say they are proud o f  their wel 
lighted little city would not half ex 
press their feelings. The people have 
been in the dark so long that a tallow 
caudle set on a fence post would look 
good to them. Bnt the best is none 
to good for Berrien Springs—hence 
their fine system.

A  REAL WONDERLAND . 
South Dakota, with its rich silver 

mines, bonanza farms, wide ranges 
and strange natural formations, is a 
veritable wonderland. At Mount. 
City, in the home o f Mrs. E. D.Clapp, 
a wouderfulcase ol heal ipg has lately 
occurred. Her son seemed near death 
with lung and throat trouble., "E x 
housting coughing spells occurred 
every five minutes,”  writes Mrs, Clapp 
“ when I  began giving Dr. X ing’s New 
Discovery, the great .medicine that 
saved his life  and completely curec 
him.” - Guaranteed for coughs and 
colds, throat and lung troubles, by 
W. N. Brodrick, druggist. 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

the first time Wednesday,

W. A.D.
Active Republican Candidate for County 

Treasurer

W. A. D. Rose of Benton township, 
is an active candidate for the office 
of county treasurer, and has an am
bition to succeed the present incum 
bent, Carl J. Schultz, says the. St. 
Joseph Press. Mr. Rose is visiting

Call for Still Greater Skill and (Dare• - - ' /  -* - *'% -- i X . „
Each Tear—A Feature of the . 

"Modern Store' % -
&

Each year an increasing amount of 
attention is paid to the window dis- 
plays' of the stores, and' during this 

sections of the country, and has given season special’efforts areal ways made 
out the information that he intends tin  this direction. Formerly-a few 

ho make a campaign, and if possible samples of the' goods handled inside 
secure’ the nomination. Mr. Rose is a were* considered to- be enough, -bnt 
fruit grower, but has had a lifetime Lowthedisplay must not only be. it -  
of experience as an accountant, and l^igtically and neatly, arranged, >but 
is a thorough bookkeeper. He has must- have enough of novelty and or

al e more good than all the five doc
tors prescribed ”  Guaranteed for 
blood poison, weakness and all stom
ach, liver and kidney complaints, by 
W. N. Brodrick, druggist, 50c

never held office except one term’as 
supervisor of Benton township.

Dentists Organizing

Move Reaches Port Huron, Taking 
Five Counties

In

Settled for Bad Eggs
Mention was made in a recent issue 

o f Dowagiac Herald o f the sale o f $5 { tricts will be organized.

The dentists of St. Clarie, Sanilac, 
and Huron counties in- Michigan, and 
Lambton county, Ontario, organized 
at Port Huron Thursday night,

The object of the organization is to 
promote the interests and welfare? of 
the dental profession and other dis-

worth o f eggs to one o f the grocers 
by a farmer residing east o f that 
city.

The man was in the city recently, 
and upon having the law explained 
to him promptly settled, his claim 
that the trouble grew out o f defective 
packing o f which he was not aware, 
saving him from arrest.

The eggs could not be distinguish
ed from good ones until broken open. 
The law is very severe in violations 
o f this kind, and in this case the 
man was not aware o f  it.

A DANGEROUS DEADLOCK 
that sometimes terminates fatally is 
the stoppage of liver and bowel func 
tions. To quickly end this condition 
without disagreeable sensations, Dr.. 
King’s New Life Pills should always 
be your remedy. Guaranteed abso
lutely satisfactory in ever case a* 
money back, at W. N. Brodrick’s 
drug store. 25c.

BOYCOTT ALBION GROCERS

iginality to attract attention.
In. most-of tbe stores this depart

ment is given to one man who can 
give part of his time to ‘studying'the 
work as ̂ an art, and he is'itshUlly"' al
lowed to carry out hiB' own- ideas. 
Another •- source of designs-ind ideas 
is The big wholesale housesi many of 
which- furnish  ̂ theircustomerg with 
out-fite and material for displaying 
their own: products. *

As the importance of this specially 
is acknowleged, the attractiveness of 
the display has been increased until 
now thisTs one of'the' features1 of: the 
holiday make-up of every city and 
town. D

Minister Who Upheld- Saloon Replied

Albion college students serenaded 
Rev. H. F. Grimm,-who recently ; up
held the saloon, last'Friday evading.
They sang, “ ’Tis beer,.’tis beer That

Have Secret Combine to Keep up Prices

Albion grocers and butchers must 
lower their prices. The Gale Manu
facturing/(<Co., which employs about 
400 men, has been taking an interest 
in behalf o f Their employes in the 
prices charged for necessities there, 
with the result that some things have 
been found selling at higher figures 
than in neighboring towns. After a 
refusal to lower prices the Gale Mfg. 
Co., sent an order for $300 worth o f

Cat Sacks Breath
A stray cat wandered into Clarence 

Stearns’ home in South Gladstone, 
Mich., Friday night and the father 
was awakened by the crying of the 
baby. He found that the cat had 
nearly smothered the child by suck
ing its breath. The claws lacerated 
its breast as the cat was pulled off.

Four other children were attacked 
and physicians think two will die.

makes Grimm act so queer,” and'-iOh, 
how -  Grimm loves ~-Grah>d' Rapids’ 
silver foam.” The; Germsa;Luth<jran 
pastor cameout on the porch to speak 
a word of greeting.

Today is not the end of time.

No man has a monopoly of wisdom

Envy keeps many a man from being 
generous.

groceries to Jackson. If the grocers

A marriage license was granted to 
Charles W , Patterson, 28, Buchanan; 
Lydia May M»ttheirs,-9 it  same,' -

Ask §80.000 for Life.
Anna F. Smith, widow o f  Howard 

T. Smith who was accidentally killed 
by a passenger train at a grade cross- 
lo g  near the village o f S*evensville 
January 1,1905, filed a $30,000 dam
age suit in circuit court Wednesday 
against the Pere. Marquette system.

TAX NOTICE
The warrant for the collection o f 

taxes now being in my hands, I am

The Kecold has the largest clrculw 
dot sad k .  the" beet advertising

prepared to receive same on and after 
Dec. 10th, 1907, office at Lee Bros. & 
Co.’s  bank. Office- days: Tuesdays,
Fridays and Saturday. -

j / t r k n u s  Sp a r k s , 
’ Township Treasurer.

Real estate transfer— John H. 
Childs to Win. A. Leiter, lot 19, Ross 
and Alexander 3rd add,, Buchsman, 
$1,300,

and butchers, who have s secret or-1 
ganization, do not lower prices to a ] 
level with prices elsewhere the Gale1 
Co , intend to send out o f the city for 
all the supplies needed by their em -! 
ployes.

Generally wastes 
discriminations.

no time in fine

A silk hat doesn’t go well with an 
nnbarbered face.

The wool from the shorn lamb 
brings no more than the market price.

Bertrand Township Tax payers 
X will be in the following named 
places for the collection o f Bertrand 
Township Taxes. First National 
Bank, Buchanan, Dec. 14-21-28, Jan 
4th; Niles City Bank, Dec. 1-9*26, Jan. 
2nd; Sarvera store, Dayton, Dec. 17- 
24-31.

F. W . Howe, 
Bertrand Twp. Treasurer,

If it is necessary, 
that it is right.

yon can figure

MASON WORK WANTED—Jno 
Pflughaupt does brick laying, plast 
ering and sidewfclk ‘finishing. In
quire of C. H. Fuller. 99

1 want an Onegt J tfi a. V

Excellence and purity characterize 
the famous Blended floor GER 
BELLE. Manufactured byTheTJoa 
hen Milliug Co.rGoshen, Indiana.

V

HERE1S GOOD ADVICE “ 
O. S. Woolever, ’ one of thf -4)e|t 

known, merchants of LeRayiville, N* 
Y ., says: “ If you are "ever troubled
with piles, apply Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve. ' It cured me o t them for good 
20 yearsago.” Guaranteed for sdrest 
wounds,' burns or abrasions. 25c at 
W. N. Br odrick’s drug store.

OYSTERS^Received -in  sealed 
carriers—are separated from ice and 
water— are solid hteats and retain 
their natural flavor. Try them* ‘fipld 
by Buchanan Cash Grocery, jr

FOR SA£LE -̂Tworseat cufctfer «heap 
nquire at Klondike livery.
— ......n r pngaac—  . ^

Wifey, woh’t"yda 'mane me some 
more of those daihty biFM h out of 
Baintonls Celebrated Flohrl “They 
are1 my favorite.' Sold by tho-Buc- 
Kanan Cash Grocery.

It is a mistake to spppost that for
tune alwaya smiles.onThe fanny man.

FOR
ewes,
dick.

- SALE— 23 jchojce, Breeding 
medium wjooi, ̂  A^am ?Lyd-

96

I t  :ia im p o ssib le  tb T e i i^ b % ‘V f u a n y  

arpwtty-boy-i«-ajLUgiy:| j^

/
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CHRISTMAS
The one holiday that never wears 

out, that never grows old, that renews 
itself-from year to year is Clirismas

Largely because it appeals with 
m ost force to childhood is this true. 
Children are always young, and the 
phases o f life  ' that- most appreciates 
tins festival is always present and 
never changes.

In  modem days Christmas has been 
m ade the occasion for ^manifestation 
o f good will toward men in practical 
ways to an extent never before known, 
and today in  the centers o f popula
tion there are thousands o f happy 
childfed) both old and young, made 
so throngh”the. generosity ~ o f those 
who have found that giving is i  
greater privilege than receiving, 
o lfe  seems as though such -an observ 

'sficetoneexiyear ~i%a good thing for 
everybody,'"as'it is a sort o f stopping 
place, w here-m ost-of u s- pause and 
take stock'of our lives, measure our 
progress and make our plans for the 
new year Just about to open.

Probably the meaning of the day 
Changes as we view it  from different 
periods o f life, but them is no doubt 
that Christinas gets better and better 
with the added: years and memories*

I t  recalls old- friendships and as
sociations, it brings' ou t the reflective 
element o f the mind, it Is a.sort o f 
milestone, and around it must ever 
cluster many, o f the^pleasant- associa
tions of. every life.

There, is no danger of losing our 
Christmas. W ould that it  might be 
as comfortably celebrated everywhere 
as in such xich fine spots as Berrien

y v  . *

ISGHATITUDE OP FRIENDS
Chicago Journal: W e have been 

speculating lately upon the actual 
quality of friendship and wondering 
if it is a real attribute of human exis
tence.

One thing we have proved beyond 
per-adventure and that is if you wish 
to keep your friends you must not do 
too much for them. There is a qual
ity in human nature which shrinks 
from any sort o f obligation or duty,’ 
and the moment you become a duty 
friend you are making loans payable 
in ingratitude.

I f  you get- a- friend a position in 
business, or throw a good chance in  
his way,-or sacrifice yourself id his 
personal' interest, look out; there is 
something in the perverse human 
temperament which, curdles against 
disinterested kindness, .and you need 
not look for a return for your exer
cise o f pure friendship,.

When your service is done you are 
one of the stepping stones to your 
M end's success, nothing more- he 
wants something ahead, to which he 
cannot go hampered by old obliga
tions, so he casts them aside uniiesi 
tatingly and you are left with the 
stinging consciousness of benefits for
got.

W e are all unreasonable in our own 
demands upon friendship— blind to 
Our own transgressions and alert to 
those o f the people we feel are indebt
ed us. Pew, indeed, o f  us have the 
breadth o f mind to see all sides of 
the question and make allowance for 
human weakness. W e fail, too, to 
consider how persistently our person
al intersts clash with those of our 
brothers. -  .

Even in the fam ily circle the ques
tion of personal * rights Is always a 
danger point and lifelong bitterness 
often exists between brothers and 
sisters when just a little generosity 
and willingness to'serve even by sac
rifice would make all smooth and 
friendly.

Love is a tyrant by nature, and 
wishes everything to bend to his de
sires, resents everything but entire al
legiance and and can not endure a 
thought o f insubordination on the 
part o f his subjects: but love has a 
lot to learn before lie develops into 
the real thing, and it is when he wears 
the guise of friendship that his gen
ius is put to the strongest test.

Can he remain the same through all 
sorts o f  treatment, through slights 
and indignities, through trials that 
touch the pocketbook and affect the 
bread and butter of his family? I f  
so he is, indeed, a friend and has 
learned the Christ principle of for
giveness.

The Mouse o f Purity
the niftiest,

■ most up-to-date 
-s . .eating place in 

all Northern 
Indiana

Menu Unsurpassed 

Cooking Unsurpassed 

Service Unsurpassed

Christmas
Candies

in artistically ornamented 
boxes which make pretty gifts 

to friends or relatives.
« « u

Candy?
Onr best confection without 

a superior.

.THE PHILADELPHIA. 
South Bend, Indiana

y v  »vv* f v

Where Shall 
I

-That look’s like a problem— #
Bufcvery easy to answer.
I.t yon ate-in a hurry—want a short 

order meal—Hutch can do it—come any 
/time—day or night—will try to please you.

It Is a noticeable fact that the Chi
cago Tribune gives unden prominence 
in the framing o f its headliness to any 
little unpleasant thing that may be 
said by way of unfriendliness or criti
cism of President Rodsevelt. The 
slightest manifestation of disfavor is 
magnified into bitter hostility. What 
can this mean ? The Tribune, though 
a great newspaper, is intensely sel
fish and mercenary. -The fact that 
The Tribune has-been divorced from 
the diplomatic service of the present 
adminstration doubtless accounts for 
its inclination to magnify whatever 
hostility may be found to exist toward 
the present occupant of • the White 
House.

Don’ t  attach too much credence to 
the reports concerning Secretary Gor- 
telyou’ s alleged presidential aspira
tions. W hat evidence does anyone 
possess that this gentleman has at any 
time schemed to secure a presidential 
nomination? Because Washington 
correspondents have sought to make 
him an aspirant does notjiy any man
ner o f means make him Such. In  
justice to him it must be said he has 
attended strictly to business. His 
advance ip public station has been re 
markable and extraordinary. A  mere 
clerk under Cleveland’s second ad
ministration, private, secretary to 
President McKinley, made a cabinet 
officer by Roosevelt, is surely swift 
enough to gratify any man’s ambition, 
without necessarily awakening presi
dential hopes in his bosom.

Hitch's Lunch Room
Bread 4s the staff o f  life only when 

the right kind o f flour is used. The 
blended flour, Gerebelle is what you 
want. Treat has it. /V  98.

Brins Tear pnaunr to

Buy Pesents
That combine beauty and comfort with usefulness.

are such presents— and the low prices for high grade

goods Will be a surprise to you. There are other

beautiful presents suggested below:
» '

Fine Dining Tables, Library 
Tables, Sideboards Sr Buffrts, 
Dressers and Chiffoniers
BEAUTIFUL NEW PICTURES a t very low prices.

M oney Back i f  you are 
M ot Satisfied

LEADING

e  r  s o n
FURNITURE : DEALERS

• w h e n  s l » e  s e e s  l U i s

Future Wars W ill Be
Fought In the Air.

By M ajor GEORGE O. SQUIRES, Government Aeronaut.

HE success of aerial navigation lias been, established, and tbe 
success of aerial navigation means the introduction of N EW  
AN D RA D IC A L METHODS IN  W ARFARE, extended 
possibilities of prodiicing decisive results by strategic move

ments against untenable positions rather than bv the loss of human 
life. IT  MEANS THE ULTIM ATE PASSING- A W A Y  OF 
WAIRFARE in the present sense and the eventual dawn of the era of 
peace. Its radical influence on the methods .of warfare will compare 
only with the invention of gunpowder and the tactics of Frederick the 
Great. ^

The last eve at war was conducted strictly in line with the textbooks 
and was accompanied at times with terrific slaughter. The great 
object o f war, however, is to bring about a DECISIVE RESULT 
W ITH  A M INIMUM  DESTRUCTION OE HUM AN LIFE: I f  
we can utilize SCIENTIFIC principles to bring about this result 
without killing any one a great advance will be made. W e have but 
three military arms— infantry, artillery and cavalry. Tbe cavalry is 
designed to scout aud. develop information, and tbe other arms furnish 
tbe means of using the information thus obtained.

AERIAL NAVIGATION FURNISHES AN ADDITIONAL AND MORE 
COMPLETE MEANS OF OBTAINING INFORMATION AND ENABLES 
US TO MANEUVER ARMIES BY STRATEGIC MARCHES AND SUR
PRISES AND BRING ABOUT DECISIVE RESULTS WITH A MINI
MUM DESTRUCTION OF LIFE. TRAINED OBSERVERS CAN LEAVE 
A FRONTIER, SCOUT ABOUT AN ENEMY’S COUNTRY AND SECURE 
INFORMATION OF VITAL IMPORTANCE. ADD TO THIS THE POSSI
BILITY OF AIRSHIPS DROPPING HIGH EXPLOSIVES ON A DE
FENSELESS PEOPLE AND THEIR IMPORTANCE BECOMES AT ONCE 
APPARENT.

It is possible even now , to tow a load o f high explosives with a 
dirigible balloon and DROP the destructive load at such points as are 
desired. Against such an attack there is no effective resistance save 
by waging an A E R IA L W ARFARE, A IR  FLEET AG AIN ST 
A IR  FLEET. The possibilities are UNLIM ITED, and they mean 
the revolutionizing of military methods with the result that decisive 
victories mav be gained with a minimum loss of life.

*
t+

Don’t forget that we have a 
complete assortment for you 
to select from. Order now !

P h on e  2 6

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN AT.T. ORDERS

O .  D .  K E H N T ' T

• Grocer

***4»****4*4*4*4*
4<4*4*4*
4»4*4*4*

4*4«*

Should be the first and chief consideration of 

any bank depositor.

Every dollar deposited with us is protected by 
§10.00 of assets. Our resources are the largest of 
any bank ia Berrien county compared to our liabili 
ties. This should be of interest to any one having 
money to deposit. Besides offering you unlimited 
security we pay 3 per cent on deposits.

$1.00 Will ©pen an Recount
«BBBWBBB«WM— BweBMBMI"WBŴI—nWT>— — — BM— Mpgaw-----  ̂ -

LEE BROS. &  CO., Bankers
- HERBERT ROE, Cashier

AMtafe:

Put Trust Officials In Jail.
B y  H E N R Y  C LEW S. N e w  Y o rk  B an k er.

HE TRUE REMEDY FOR REBATING AND OTHER WILLFUL 
VIOLATIONS OF LAW IS NOT TO BE FOUND IN THE IN
FLICTION OF HEAVY PENALTIES ON THE GUILTY COR
PORATIONS, BUT ON THE RESPONSIBLE AND GUILTY 
OFFICERS OF THOSE CORPORATIONS, AND NOT ALOrfE 

BY FINE, BUT BY IMPRISONMENT.

Heavy fines inflicted on corporations EALL FIN A LLY  ON 
TH E IR  STOCKHOLDERS through a corresponding loss of divi
dend paying power aud the lowering of market prices for their stocks. 
The PROPER remedy is punishment behind iron bars.

*  «  «
The apprehension excited among investors and speculators by the 

Standard' Oil’s $29,'240,00.0 fine-did an IMMENSE AMOUNT OF 
H ARM  through the enormous losses to which it led.. In  combination 
with the prosecution of the Southern railway by southern states, in
volving the conflict between North Carolina and Alabama and the 
United States 'courts, that E X TR A V A G A N T fine, so suggestive o f 
opera bouffe, was the immediate cause of heavy liquidation that turned 
the New York stock market into a storm center.

The righting and correction of wrongs practiced in violation of the 
interstate and'antitrust laws of congress would’have had no disturbing 
effects upon investors and the public mind IF PROPERLY 
VIEWED, ; . .. ......

Buy Her a
That’s the way to make her happy—of course, 

she won’t he happy unless yon give her abso
lutely the best kind—Bainton’s brand.

There’s a reason for insisting on getting the 
kind backed by the manufacturers. The dif
ference between cheap, poor unreliable flour and 
the kind that is pure and made in a clean, sani
tary mill is the amount of Satisfaction secured.

1 Sack Best Patent ......  ______. . . . . . . . . . .  TOc
1 Sack Lucky Hit . ......... . —  .. ..... — . 63c
1 Sack Golden Wedding     ...... —  »„ .66c
1 Sack Daisy. . . . . . .        --------- ----60c

The Niagara Mills



LOCAL N E W S
, B O O ST  BUCHANAN ,

Christmas shopping is at its height

The Standard Oil company have a 
aew oil supply wagon.

Last Saturday Mrs. Kettle Lister 
entertained Nrs. Poyset’s Mandolin 
and Guitar club at their last rehears
al before the holidays. The dining 
room was beautifully decorated in 
holly audicotton just as it  came from 
the South. Oysters were served.

Prof and Mrs Moore very pleasantly 
entertained the teachers o f our schools 
at their home, ’Friday evening.

Frank Treat and family have re
turned from Jackson and w ill make 
this their home again.

Four boys were arrested and fined 
yesterday morning for  throwing snow 
balls on the streets.

A Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year to a ll- subscribers and ad
vertisers o f  the R ecord .

The fine new Masonic hall Will be 
dedicated Jan. 2, 180S A. number o f 
the Grand Officers will be present 
and take part in  the ceremonies.

There w ill be a basket ball game, 
Friday evening,Dee. 27, Dowagiac vs. 
Buchanan. Both, the boys and girls 
teams w ill play.

The Ch ristmas exercises at the Pres" 
byterian church Sunday evening, anc 
at the Evangelical. and Christian 
churches last evening were well at
tended. The‘ churches were decorat
ed in Christmas green -and the pro 
grams given were*,exceptionally good 
The programs at the other churchei 
will be rendered this evening

P E R S O N A L
iB O O S T  BUCHANANi

Riley Zerbe is home from Lansing. 

Chas. Tuttle is in town ior a few

U A. Singular Concidence
______  . . «k.

That Will Seldom, if Ever, Happen in 
One Family

i M

Joe Tichsnor, wno had the misfor
tune to have three fingers o f  his left 
hand torn out by a corn husker last 
Wednesday, was taken to South Bend 
to the Ep worth hopsital, last Friday 
where the baud was amputated two 
inches above the wrist He is doing 
as well as could be expected at thi- 
writiug.

It  is reported that small pox In a 
mild form has broken out in St. Jo
seph. The health officers claim to 
have the disease well checked and 
that ther e is no danger o f  its spread

For the past several days boys were 
throw ing snow balls on Front street 
and it has become a dangerous nui
sance. It is a ll right to indulge in 
manly sports but this kind o f sport 
ought to be confined to • some or her 
territory where innocent citizens are 
not subject to this outrage and where 
there should be- no broken windows

The mayor o f Benton Harbor has 
clamped down the lid  on gam bling-1
For some time past the gambling | 
fraternity were running things to snl* 
the mselves until complaints o f  illegal 
swindling reached the authorities, 
hence the new lid .

Jno. Me Fallon, who went to Ann 
Arbor Iasi we k to receive medical 
treatment, died Saturday morning 
about- I I  o’ clock, cause o f  death be-

W . E . Mntchler sold his meat mar
ket to F. L  Raymond last Week. Mr. 
Raymond w ill take possession in the 
near future. Mr. Mntchler and family 
contemplate moving South. Th* 
market now owned by Mr. Raymond 
has been purchased by H arry H.Bcck

it SO members of the G A  R 
went to the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
040- 
Where 
spent

Hanley, last Friday eveiling,
a few  hours were pleasantij 
in music and a social time 

Light refreshments were served. A 
fine time was reported.

ing due to the hardening o f the mus
cles o f  the heart.- The remains were 
brought here Sunday on the noon 
train 'and-were taken to his home on 
Front street, where the funeral was 
held this morning at 10 o’ clock.

A  petition has been filed in the Pro
bate court to have F. H Goodenougb, 
an bid soldier and former Buchanan 
resident, who recently was sUl j^cted 
to  another attack o f  insanity, declar
ed insane and sent to Kalamazoo.

Ino. E. BearHsiey, who suffered s 
stroke o f  paralysis last week, diect 
Sunday morning at 3 o ’clock . Mr. 
Beardsley has been in poor health for 
a number o f years. Funeral w ill take 
place at the _ home at 2 o’clock  this 
afternoon

The heavy snow which rendered a 
lo t o f  inconvenierce yesterday t * many 
Who had to walk knee deep on the 
principal sidewalks was the source o f 
much indignation. It was almost 
afternoon betere the village sno 
plow was put in action, when, if  i* 
was done earlier there would have 
been no discomfort at noon hour. It 
is hoped that when the next snow 
comes the snow plow will be out 
early Property owners, o f  course, 
should do their share by shoveling off- 
snow in front o f their property*

Members o f  the Dowagiac fire de
partment have tendered their resigna
tions to the city council to take effect 
Jan. 1st. The reasons for these whole 
sale resignations are attributed to the 
alleged infringements upon the rights 
o f the department by the city. They 
claim their rooms have been visited 
by chronic borrowers who have car
ried away wrenches, hose,,etc., thus 
rendering the work o f  fighting fire 
ineffective and delayed.

W edding rang outbells
evening at 5:30 o’ clock  at the home 
o f  Mr.and Mrs. James Patterson when 
their only son, Charles, took unto him 
self a bride, Miss Lydia Matthews. 
They will reside m  Buchanan. The 
R e c o r d  extends congratulations.

legitimate

Mrs. Fred Andrews spent Friday 
in South Bend.

Fred Fullev, of Chicago, is home 
or the holidays

Fred Knight is home from college 
for the holidays*. .

Elmer Wray, o f Ann Arbor, came 
to spend Christmas. _

Dr. J , 0 . Butler is home from Chi
cago for a few days.

Norman Smith aud family spent 
Sunday iu Gallon with relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert French, of 
South Bend spent Sunday m town.

Miss Edna Rutledge will spend her 
vacation with friends at Shilow,0hio.

Miss Vera Fritts, o f South Bend, 
wih spend Xm as holidays at home.

Mr, and Mrs Geo Barmore are up 
from Benton Harbor for a few days

Mrs. W m  Evans, o f Mishawaka, is 
siting relatives in town for. a few 

days.  ̂ &
Miss Maude Smith, of Michigan9 o

Guy is home for the Christmas holi
days.

Ebron Geyer, who is attending 
school in Chicago, is home to spend 
Xm as.

Rex Lamb came home from South 
Bend the last o f the' week for the 
Christmas holidays.

Mi's. Fannie Baker, Jopliu, Mo., 
was called here by the death of her 
father. J. £ . Beardsley.

W illiam  T. Beardsleyr of Montana, 
is the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs William G. Beardsley.

Geo. B. Richards went to Ann Ar
bor Saturdaj* to take charge of the 
remains o f the late John McFallon.

Misses Elizabeth aud Nancy Baker’ 
who are attending school at Akely 
Hail, are spending their vacation at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H . 0  Weaver anti 
Mr. aud Mrs. E .W . Sanders will spend 
Christmas day with South Bend rela
tives.

. J. C. Royer and family have found 
and returned to their rightful owner, 
three gold Watches from Sept. 1907, 
to Dec. J907. Each timepiece was 
found in the road.

The first week in Sept. Mr. J. C. 
Royer found the small lady’s gold 
watch of Mildred Roe on Front St.

About one week later Miss Bessie 
Royer found the gold: watch belong
ing to. Mrs, Rider, on Chicago street.

Last Saturday evening Master New - 
ell Royer found the gold watch of 
’Martin Lentz.. *

■ H. W. Kent o f Benton Harbor, a 
letter engrayer, carver and general 
Workman, is here helping J. P. Beis 
tie finish up a mini ber of large granite 
monuments and other work. ■

RENT— 6 room house on 
PHelps street near High School Bldg 
— Inquire o f  W. F. Runner. | J" 97.

- Cupid’s Lucky Day.
“What is tlie best and luckiest day 

to be married on?” somebody once 
asked an old gypsy whose fame as a 
sibyl bad spread far and wide. The 
venerable dame smiled a sardonic 
smile and answered in oracular fash
ion: “Today is never lucky, nor yet 
tomorrow. The only lucky day is yes
terday.”

But there is a popular rhyme, so pop
ular and so well known that perhaps I 
ought not to quote it yet again, that 
tells us definitely what sort of luck, 
good, bad or indifferent, we may ex
pect according to what day we have 
chosen on -which to appear before the 
altar of Hymen.

Monday for wealth,
Tuesday for health,

"W ednesday th e b est o f a ll;
Thursday for crosses,

^ . F rid ay  fo r  lo sse s,
S a tu rd a y  no In ch  a t a lll

October is said to be the luckiest 
month for marriage,- though June Is 
almost equally fortunate. May is sup 
posed to be tbq most unlucky montfc 
out of all twelve, but I have known 
several May marriages that have been 
more fortunate, prosperous and happy 
than the majority.^—Modern Society.

Mrs Fr--nk Wells r t  -rued from 
Awn Arbor las Thursday, where Sh 
underwent an operation, for the re
m oval o f  a tumor a short time ago 
The operation Was a very successful 
one, and Mrs. W ells comes borne great
ly  improved in health* which w ill be 
welc me news to her mauv friends.

There seems to oe no 
reason why Buchanan people ekoulc 
go elsewhere to .do their trading. A 
glance into the windo ws o f local busi
ness houses presents to view almost 
anything and everything man,woman 
or child could long .for as,a Christ
mas souvenir and some o f the busi
ness men o f  Buchanan are to be con
gratulated upon the elegant displays 
which have been prepared and upon 
their enterprise in securing the large 
and varied stocks which can be fo h i  
iu their places.

Remember the deserving poor b y  a 
Christmas present Of a sack o f  Ger- 
betie Soar. Treat has it* 98

WITH D r. King’s

FOR CPUCHS PRICE
«  — . ICe & $1.00l

O L D S  Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

[GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY! 
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Arthur Wray, of Chicago, came 
Saturday to spend Christmas wil 
relatives. His wife had been here 
several days.

Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Smith, of Do' 
wagiac, attended tlie G. T. 0 . B 
dance last eveniug. They will remain 
oyer Christmas.

R. S. Beardsley, of Englewood 
High School, Chicago, came home 
Saturday to be the guest o f his par
ents and friends,

Misses Rnth East. Lulu Broeeus, 
Zella Alii gar, Mary and Genevieve 
Miller and Willard Wade are home 
from Kalamazoo college for their 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W m  Trout-fetter and 
three children, Irene, Leland and 
W illie, started for Pine Bluff, Ark., 
Saturday to spend Xm as with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. W . B . Pennell will 
entertain Mr. Pennell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  Pennell, of Berrien 
Springs, and Miss Bessie Fennell, of 
Benton Harbor, on Christmas,

Tha Real Attraction,
Euglisk Girl — You American girls 

baye not such healthy complexions as 
we have. I cannot understand why 
our noblemen take a fancy to your 
white faces,

American Girl — It isn’t our white 
faces that attract them, my dear; it’s 
our greenbacks,—St. Louis Republic.

The Record has the largest clrcula 
tion and is the host advertisin# 
radium in the county.

A  barn belonging to Irving Jaqu&y, 
on the farm formerly belonging to 
Krasins Kelsey, located four miles 
north o f  Buchanan on the Berrien 
road, w&s totally distro) ed by fire 
Sunday morning about 1 o’ clock 
The fire was discovered by John 
Montague who Lives just north ol 
there. The granery was saved Three 
cows and three horses were burned to 
death The barn was insured - fo r  
$555; the corn crib, live stock and 
farm implements were insured for 
about $370.

Exercise care and good judgment 
iii selecting your Christmas gifts 
What could be more appropriate and 
acceptable than a sack o f  Gerefielle 
flour. Treat has it Jr ' 98

1 want att Ones*

The sweetest oranges on the 
market and Will sell for IS1P

iZ
Sale will last the rest o f this week

& e e .  PHASE 134

5 Cents per Line
We want to make these columns serve 

your little wants. It is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of 
things- you wish to sell. Something you 
don’t need but someone else will. These 
small ads bring restilts.

Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.

B O O S T  HITCH A VA IV

n s

“Egyptian art 
Decorated”

IT H  Scalloped 
or c r i m p e d  

edges, bodies in shaded 
flint opalescent colors, 
under surface heavily 
embossed in floral and 
leaf effects, flowers in 
bright hand painted 
colors . w i t h  applied 
gold background and 
leaves which reflecting 
through glass produces 
a beautiful effect.

WM. VAN METER
Buchanan, *  Michigan'

- ■ -

Buckw heat Flour
Try a sack of our buckwheat flour. Only 

35e a sack at Buchanan Cash Grocery.

W ig g le  S tick
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash

ing easy. Spoon free in every package, 
ruckanan Cash Grocery.

FOR SALE—A cutter. 
Miller.

Inquire of W. J .

Estate of George E-. Weaver
First publication D ec. 24,1097.

Cl TATE OE M ICH IG AN , tlie Probate- Court fo 
O the County o f Berrien.

A t a session o f said Court, held at the Probate 
Office in  the City o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 23rd day of December, A . D ., 1907.

Present: Hon. Frank H . Ellsw orth Judge of 
Probate. *

in  the matter of the estate of George E . W ea
ver, aeceased.

Orpab Weaver laving filed In said Court a peti
tion praying that a certain instrument 1l writing, 
purporting to oe the last -will and testament o i 
said <,eceaa -d , now on file in  said court be admitt
ed to probate, and that the administration 
of said estate be granted to Jacob Weaver or to 
some other suitable person

It  is ordered, that the 20th day of January A  
D . 1908, at ten o’clock m  the forenoon, at said pro. 
hate office, he and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition. .

ft  is further ordered, that public notice thereol 
be given by publication of a copy o f this order, 
for throe successive Weeks previous to said day 01 
hearing, in  the Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county

(A true copy) F r an k  H . E llsworth, -
Judge o f  Probate.

H ast Publication. Jan 10, 19(>8.

You Want Photo 

Satisfaction?— We 

Can Guarantee It.

Give us a chance to 
demonstrate Our abi
lity to make good.

S3P*You can come ANYTIME 
you wish—sunshine or rain— day - 
or night. Sittings made any- ( 
time; Call and see for yourself. _

BRADLEY & KOONS

Over ̂ irat National Bank.

m m m a m m m

Have you decided what you are going to give for Christmas?

If you are a woman we know you have been trying, to decide 
this prelexing question. Perhaps we can assist you. ’

Get him something useful; something he can wear .and get 
some benefit from; something that will remind him of the giyer 
everytime he puts it on. ' .. . •

A suit of clothes,-an overcoat, smoking jacket, lounging robe, 
bath robe, umbrella, gloves, necktie, grip, fancy hose, leather suit' 
case, shoes, fur cap, pajamas, underwear, cane, hat, fancy sus
pender*, cuff buttons, stick pins, collars, cuffs, a fine shirt, fancy 
vest, opera hat, Tuxedo or full dress suit, silk muffler.,sweater, 
knitted vest, golf gloves, automobile cap, automobile coat,- fur 
coat, fur gloves, night shirts, fancy garters, cravenette coat; extra 
pair of trousers, and many other useful articles all to be found 
reasonably priced at this store.

u The Home o f Good Clothes 
S o u t h  B e n d i  I n d .

Ask a Clei'k for Our “  Vernon Hints”  Fresh From 
the Press—and FH E F

X N

People can always wear Shoes.
Why not buy for them something they can wear and appreciate. 
The exceptional Shoes we are showing will hardly cost you much 

as some -fancy present but will cause the people.who receive them to 
remember you much longer.

Try Our Plan this Christmas and See

“S T A R  S R  A  N S  S H O E S  / l  R E  tJE  /  TE R

You irtcbrdially in-; 
vltsd toiiuptri my ' 
new stock ' o f . lalut

Furniture 
for the

V .  JVL

You will find tome 
appropriate ideas for 
Christmas gifts,

My aim is to Iplsas#' 
you in every cspccK.

" > -s.

. B U C H A N A N -

WINTER TERM OPENING

Monday, Pee. 30 to Monday, Jaw. 6
Attend the South Bend Business ..College BECAUSE:

1. It has the highest salaried faculty, the best equipment, most 
graduates in positions, of any business training school in the Central
States. £ r

2. The best is the cheapest. a complete course at a well-known** ' £ ■ *
school means a good start and quick promotion. . ' .

3. W e can save you time and money as we are specialists^
business training. * »

4. Twenty or more of the largest concerns of their kind in the
world are located in South Bend. W e supply them thoroughly up-, 
to-date office help. ' ■ - *

Have had calls for 74, office assistants so far this mojnth. Make 

ready for a fine position by entering the college at its opening. Cat - 

alog FREE. Get rates before deciding where you’ll take your course.

| jfp  • A D D H E S 8  7 H E

K.South Bend Business College ..



/•Ghristmas Gandies
In au endless variety—most suitable for Christmas

Cakes Cookies Pies Doughnuts

You 'will find, your work greatly lessened during the 
holidays when you will want to spend those days in 
joyous celebration if you let PORTZ do your

When buying bakery goods insist on 
Brand—the only safe way to get the genuine.

Bakers o f “PO R TZ P O IA T O  YEAST BREAD ''

Give TJs Your Order For

Hard Goal Hll Sizes

you tried our St. Charles Coal 
Best for Domestic Use—It's Clean

ROANTREE Lumber and Goal
P on e  8 3 -2  R . 7

BUSINESS CARDS
|UT or B ent B eal Estate property- or place 
| what you have with. Treat, M orris &  C o.

R S A L  I S T l T £ - I f  you wish to bay or sell, 
kindly call on m e. l JB. T - H.O-RLBX.

r \ B - L . E . P kck ,  H om eopathic Physician and 
k - ' Surgeon, Office and Kesidence on  M atoS t- 
Bnchaaan, M ich.

M B S . F, ,B . L o tO B , N urse. Besidence 
Portage S t , Phone 12$ .

DK. M» M. R x ig h t , HomepatMc Physi
cian and Surgeon. Office Redden 

Block. Office and residence phone 52.

UNDERTAKERS
FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, MICH.

D r .  J e s s e  P i l m a r  
. D B J S L ' r i B 'T

Pbonc 9 5 , 2  Rings

Post Office Block

Dr, J. L. Godfrey
J a c c tn o r sto D r. J o h n  O . B u tter

Office Redden Block

Wu. D. Bbemkb J a s .  M . Ol a b k

BREMER & eUffiK 
Real Estate

F irst publication D ec. 6,  1‘ 07

Estate of Samuel E. Cauffman
ST A T E  O F M ICH IG AN , The Probate court tor 

the County o f Berrien,
A t a session  o f said Court, held at the Probate 

Office m  the City o f S t. Joseph, in said County, 
on the 4th day o f December A . D. 1807,

Present iioa . Frank. H . EUSWorth, Judge of 
Probate,

In  the m atter of the estate o f Satunel E . Canff- 
m & D ,  deceased.

Henry I . Caulfuian having filed lu said court a 
petition praying that "the administration 
ot said estate be granted to Lewis F . Cauffinau. 

or to som e other suitable person.
I t  is  ordered, that the 30th day ot December A .D , 

1807, at 10 o'clock, in  the forenoon at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition. - *

I t  Is farther ordered, that public, notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
o f hearing, in  the Buchanan Kscokd, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county.

FRISK. H . EtLSWOKTH,
A  true copy Judge o f Probate.

Ko ix a s d  £ .  B ans,
Register o f Probate.

Last publication Dec, 34 1907.

F irst publication Dec. IS, ISO?

Estate of JaueE Wagner. Deceased
ST A TE  OF A llcH lG A N , the Probate Court tor 

the County o f Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held at the Probate 

Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County, or 
the 9th day -of December A . D ., ISoT.

Presenti Hon. Frank H . Ellsw orth, Judge of 
Probate.

fu the m atter ot the estate o f J an eE . Waguer, 
deceased.

-arah M .T illo tson having filed in said court a 
petition praying that a certain instrument in  
writing, purporting to be the last w ill ami 
testament or said deceased, now on file to said 
court be admitted to probate, and that the admin
istration o f said- estate be granted to Ira D . 
W agner, or to some other suitable person.

I t  is ordered, that the 6th day or January, A . 
D . 190§,at ten o 'clock in the Forenoon,at said' pro
bate office,be and is hereby appointed tor hearing 
said petition;

I t  is further ordered that public notice Urereoi 
be given by publication o f a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
Of hearing, in  the Buchanan .Record, a newspa
per printed and circulated in  said county-.

(A  true copy) Fs a x k  H . E llsw orth  
Ro llaxd  E . B a.ru Judge o f Probate 

Register o f Probate 
Last Publication D ec. 31, 1907

Office Oyer 
Noblers Store ~ Two Phones* ' {  147-2 R

V. M . SPAU LD IN G
UN DERTAKER

Pictures and Picture Framing, Ghairs 
and Tables for Sena for Parties 

amd Public Gatherinas
PHONE 16L

W. H LANDIS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty * 
Office over express office. Office hours 
to a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence comer Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
tseaipfijAttended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

GEO. H. BATCHELOR
Attorney it Law and Counselor m 

Chancery

Justice of The Peace and 
* Notary Public

Office first doo aorth of Klondike Bam.

BOOST BUCHANAN.

First-class servite in every respect Wfe 
m a k e a specialty of h a n d lin g  parties. 

Horses, Buggies and Harness also bought 
and sold.

G e o . W .  B a t c h e l o r ,  P r p g ,
Phone 6 3

F im o g  may be dangerous bet we
p a  not a race c f  cowards.

First publication D ec. IS, 1907.

Estate of Joseph Beach, Deceased
S T n lE  OP M IC H IG A N , the Probate Court 

for the County of Berrien.
A t a session ot sand court, held at the probate 

office, in the G uy o f St. Joseph,au said county,oU 
the 9th d ay o f December. A . i>. X9»7.

P risir.t; H ou. Frank H . E llsw orth, Judge ot 
Probate.

In  the m atter o f the (state o f  Joseph Beach 
deceased.

jioh n .G . Diffc. having filed in  said court 
his final adm inistration' account, and a petition 
praying tor the allowance thereof and tor the 
assignment and distrtuition o f the residue o f said 
estate. .

It is  ordered, that the 6th day o f January, 
A.D.HMS, at ten o'clock in  the torenoon, at said 
probate^ office, be and is  hereby appointed tor 
exam ining and. alio wing said account and hear
ing said petition;

I t  is further ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy o f this order, tor 
three successive weeks previous to said, day o f 
hearing, in  the Buchanan B ecord. a newspaper 
M inted and circulated in said county.

A  true copy F kxnk. U . Ellsworth,
Bollard  E . Barr,  Judge o f Probate. 

Begister Of Probate.
Last publication D ec. 31, 1967.

First Publication Dec. 13, 1907.
Estate of James H. Morse, Deceased

STATE OF M IC H IG A N , the Probate Court 
tor the County o f Berrien,

A t a session o f said Court, held at the Probate 
Office in the Gity o f St. Joseph i t  sain County on  
the 9th day o f December A  D . 1807.

Present: H on. Frank H . Ellsw orth, Judge of 
Probate.

In  the matter o f the estate o f J a m e s  H . M&rse, 
deceased.

Herbert Roe, having filed in  said court 
petihon.pr&yiug for license to sell the interest o f 
said estate in certain real estate therein described, 
at private sale tor the purpose of payiug debts.

It is Ordered,that the 6th day o f January A . D. 
1968, at ten o 'clock  in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition, and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said court, at said time 
and place, to show cause why a license to sell 
the interest Of said estate in said real estate should 
not be granted;

I t  is  further ordered,that public notice thereof 
be given, b y  publication of a  copy o f this order,for 
three successive weeks previous to said day o! 
hearing, in the Buchanan Record, a newspaper 
print :-d. and circulated in  said couuty.

A true copy  F raek . H. E llsworth,
Holland E. Barr, JndgeoE Probate,

Begister ol Probate.
* Last publication Dec 31, 1907.

Advice is as plentiful as good ex
amples are^scarce.

The only way that most o f us can 
get rich ia to inherit-it* *

By W. F, BRYAN.

C opyrighted , 1907, by E . C . P arcells.

“ Looks pretty, doesn't it?” demand
ed Ted Barrion as Nella Fenway came 
out on the broad piazza.

The girl glanced oyer the well kepi 
lawn, past the road and so across the 
fields to tne cool dark of the woods 
beyond.

“Pretty!” she repeated scornfully 
“It’s just the loveliest thing I  ever 
saw. It looks almost like the coun
try.” *

“ Almost,” echoed Barrion. “ I say, 
that’s a bit rough on a fellow. Slieher- 
ly guaranteed that it would be the real 
thing.”

“ That’s just the trouble,”  she ex
plained. “You just go to the man and

“ r  SAX, NEED, HOW  WOULD TO U  H IK E TO 
CHUCK IX  A t ili ? ”

tell him you want to give a barn 
dance regardless of expense. Tour 
jack-o'-lanterns are carried by an art
ist, and they are illuminated by elec
tric lights instead of candles. You 
dance in the barn, but the dancing 
door you laid down costs more than 
some of the real barns themselves, and 
the band you imported from town will 
play the same music that w e are going 
to have aii winter and by the same 
men.”

“ I wanted to have the best,”  he said 
a little sulkily as he turned away, A 
little hand rested upon his arm for a 
brief instant, though he felt the im
press long after it had been removed.

“It is" the best—your best,”  she said. 
“But it’s not a real farm dance any 
more than this is a real farm, Ted. 
It's all a play and a pretense. We 
were to wear print dresses, and Rita 
Famum is upstairs getting into a de
collete inulle gown trimmed with real 
lace. That's her idea of the way a 
farmer's daughter dresses.”

Ted glanced approvingly at the sim
ple little print frock that suited so -well 
the fresh, rounded figure and the 
piquant face above.

“It is useless to paint the lily—until 
the lily is faded,”  he said, with a little 
laugh. “When Rita Famum gets to 
heaven and she finds her angelic robe 
is not to her liking she will search the 
other place for a dressmaker to fix It 
Over. All dressmakers will, go to—the 
other place,”  he added.

“That's the feminine belief,”  assent
ed Nella, with a rippling laugh that re
minded Ted o f the song of birds in the 
early morning.

“That's where they ought to go,”  he 
growled. “Even eternal torture will 
not atone their crimes against art and 
nature in the way they fix over the 
human form to make it conform to the 
dresses they have built on those wire 
models.”

“How about the way you have made 
this farm over into a toy? That is just 
as bad.”

“What's Die matter with the farm?” 
demanded Barrion. “ It’s one of the 
Show places of the country. You are 
the only one who has said anything 
against i t ”

“I am disappointed.” explained the 
girl, “You see, dad does not like to be 
reminded of those times when—er”—

“ Before they found coal on his farm 
and he got into society,”  completed 
Ted, who knew the story of Joel Fen 
way's sudden rise to riches and his 
subsequent avoidance of any reference 
to his country life.

“Well, dad has hated the country 
ever since, but I love it. This has been 
my first visit to a farm since the old 
days. I  was like a little girl promised 
a new toy when I heard I  was to be 
one of the house party for the barn 
dance, but it's not the same,”  she-add
ed wistfully. “ You are wearing over
alls and a cotton shirt, but-you’ve got 
your society manner on. Ted.” -

The arrival of a hay wagon loaded 
with guests from a ' nearby “farm” 
closed the argument. Others of tk 
house party hurried out on the piazza, 
and Nella was free to wander to the 
side porch.

From a society point o f view the 
arrangements were perfect. At the 
foot of the side'lawn was a stubble 
field in whieb lay tire great yellow 
pumpkins cut into jack-o’-lanterns and 
lighted by electricity, as were those 
that lined the front lawn. At the rear 
was the huge barn lighted by arc lights 
hung In great Japanaae lanterns, which

made curious patches o f color on the 
polished surface o f the specially laid 
dancing floor. On the lawn were scores 
of small tables served by negro waiters 
looking oddly unhappy hr their over
alls, which for the night replaced their 
usual service clothes.

Yes, it was all perfect, but Nella 
smiled a little sadly to herself as she 
recalled the anticipations which the 
invitation had aroused. She still loved 
their old farm, but her stepmother 
Would never permit her to go to the 
country. It was something she was 
supposed to forget.

Ted’s fashionable “ farm” had been a 
great disappointment to her. It was 
all so unreal, so insincere, and most of 
all she was disappointed in the dance 
itself. She made herself comfortable 
in one corner of the dark porch, where 
the music came but faintly to her ears 
and Where she was not liable to inter
ruption.

For an hour she sat huddled in a 
rustic chair that had cost as much as 
a whole parlor suit in real farm
houses, aud it was not until she heard 
Ted’s voice that she recalled herself to 
the present.

“ I've been looking for you every
where.” he announced as- he came to
ward her, “The ball is making a great 
bit. Every one says it js  the best of 
the season, and as a reward Bess says 
that I may have leave of absence for 
half an hour.”

“Your sister makes a charming host
ess.”  sail]. Nella, with an approving' 
smile. “ It must be a great relief to 
have some one to take from your 
shoulder the burden of entertaining.”

“You bet,”  declared Ted, with more 
fervor than elegance. “This dance will 
cover a multitude Of social debts. But 
come; let’s get out of this and into the 
real country. It lies just across the 
road. We eau sit over there with the 
real rustics aud imagine that we are 
enviously looking on and listening to 
the music.”

Nella fell in with the suggestion,, auu 
laughingly they stole across the road 
to where a little knot of the real farm
ers had gathered to watch the fun. 
Ted found a seat for her on a smooth 
stone and took his place by her side.

“It’s funny,’’ he said, “ that we on 
the other side of the fence want to 
come over here, while those over here 
wish that they could be over there. 
It's human nature, I suppose, to want 
what we know nothing of,”

“ I have been on both sides,”  she re
minded, "and’ l like this side best. So
ciety is all right for those who know 
nothing else, lmt I am awfully tired of 
it, Ted. It is all so artificial and so 
unliuman.”

“ Inhuman, too. for that matter,” 
chuckled Ted. “I say, Nell, how would 
you like to chuck it all ? I ’m sick of It 
too. This is a real farm in spite of its 
society trimmings. I’ll cut out some of 
the trimmings, and we'il make it real. 
Then we can live on both sides of the 
fence, content on either side with tin 
knowledge that we have the key to tin 
gate.”

Nella’s band stole into his. “ It wont 
be very nice—on both sides of tin 
fence—with yon,”  she said softly.

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN HIGH GRADE TEA AND CO FFEE TRY 

A LB AND IF YOU’RE NOT PLEASED WE’LL REFUND YOUR MONEY

No moire Coffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last ematic*. 

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it Is -

The Recoin uas tne largest clrcuVa 
tion and Is the best advertistnr 
medium in the eountv

There are also sermons in bricks—  
whed they are com ing your way.

6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  & cl
Anvpne sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A  handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36’ 8'”^ ' '  New York
Branch Office, 625 F  St-. Washington, D . C.

T H E

BAKER
SHOE

THE BEST

$3.50
SHOE Made for MEN

All Shapes 
All Leathers

Bakers Shoe Store
114 Washington Street 

.South Bend, Ind.

Open Thursday and Saturday 
Evenings

BRAND COFFEE
The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent -tannic 

acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,. 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact, 
and all the time yon axe drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

A sk  us about it

J- Sack Best patent 
11 ‘ Lucky Hit

“ Graham flour

P L 0 D R
70c 1 Sack Golden Wedden 06c
63c 1 “  Daisy 60c
- 20c 1 ib fresh Corn Meal 15c

T h e  Colonial Department Stores Company

m

“ T h e ■Bi'ightest Spot in  T ow n 3*

113-115-117 N. Michigan St., South Bend, Ind. 320 Church S t , New York

W ITH Fresh Holiday Stocks crowding every shelf and counter this 
announces ready for the largest Christmas Trade in its History 

_Wlth the largest and and most varied assortments of Holiday Goods we 
have ever presented—with prices as low as can he offered on things of ' 
such ideal quality—the search for proper gifts and needed merchandise 
appropriate to the glacl season can profitobly and satisfactorily begin and 
end here. We urge early shopping.

" A table full of dainty waists made of fine Venice Net lined with silk 
and trimmed with fine laces and tucking. Regular price $4.50, $5.50 and 
up to §7.50. Holiday Bargrin sale $ 3 .9 8

For Men, Women and Gnildren—And a more complete, varied and hewer 
stock to choose from you could wish for. Get your gift handkerchiefs put 
up iu fancy holiday boxes early so as to get best choice.

Handkerchiefs for Men from 7 c  to $1.00 
Hand kerchiefs for Women from 5© to $10.00 
Handkerchiefs for Children from 3 c  to 2 5 c

your Early C hristm as
. Do it

MONUMENTS
S E W E R  P IP E  H ND D R A IN  T IL E  at saving prices.

BUY
YOUR

J. P. BEISTLE OAK STREET

Don’t  Pay Two Prices 
for Stoves and Ranges

Order direct from  our Stove Fac
tory and save all dealers’ prof
its . HOOSIER Stoves and 
Kanges are the “ Best In the 
W orld ;’ ’  Fuel savers and easy 
bakers. Sold on 30 days’ free 

tria l. W e pay the freight. Guar
anteed tw o years. Our large illu s- 

, „  . ..... trated catalog gives descriptions,“EToaalar" Steal Range et{, for OUr Catalog!
UOOSIER STOVE CO.. Factory, 79  Stale Street, Marion 'o“

Print Sale 
any size 

prices.

at Mutchler’ŝ

We pay liberally for your 
old cottcin rags by the pound. 
They must be clean as we only 
use them for cleaning ink from 
rollers.

\ Bringin-allthegaoci clean 
;r̂gs-pu have,.


